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MINIMAL P-SPACES 

By S. P. Arya and M. P. Bhamini 

Abstract: Minimal s-Urysohn and minimal s-regular spaces are studied. An 

s-Urysohn (rcspcctivcly. s-regular) space ( X , .!T) is said to be minimal s
Urysohn (respectively, minimal s-rcgular) if for no topology .!T' on X which 

is strictly weaker than .9끼 ( X , .!T') is s-Urysohn (respectively s-regular). 
Several charactcrizations and other related properties of thesc classes of spaces 
have been obtuined. 

The prescnt papcr is a study of minimal P 'spaces where P refcrs to the pro. 
pcrty of being an s.Urysohn spacc Or an s.regular space. A P 'space ( X , .!T) 

is said to be minimal P if for no topology .!T' on X such that .!T' is strictJy 
wcaker than .!T, ( X ,.!T’ ) has the property P. A spacc X is said to bc s. 

Urysohn [2) if for any two distinct points x and y of X there exist sem i-open 
set, U and V containing x and y respectively such that clu n clV= ø, where clU 
denotes the closurc of U. A space X is said to be s- regular [6] if for any p이nt 

x and a closed set F not containing x there exist disjoint semi-open sets U and 

V such that xE U and FçV. Throughout the paper the spaces are assumcd to 

be Hausdorff. 

1. Minimal s-Urysolm spaccs 

DEFINITJONS 1. 1. A set A도X is said to be se1lli-open [5] if there cxists an 
이lCn set U드X such that U드AçclU. The compJement of a semi-open set is 
said to be semi-closed [3] . The semi- clos1tre [3] of a set A is the intersection 

of aJJ semi- closed sets containi ng A 

DEFINIT!ON 1. 2. An s-Urysohn space (X , .!T) is said to be minimal s-Urysohη 

if for no topoJogy .!T' on X such that .!T' is strictJy weaker than .9끼 (X , .!T') 

is s-Urysohn 

DEFI:-lITION 1. 3. A fiJter base .!T is said to be an s-U rysohn f iller base if 

I\"hcnever x is not an adhcrent point of .9끼 there exists a scmi-open sct U 

containing x such that clu n c1 F =ø for some Fε.!T. 
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THEOREM 1. 4. An s-Urysolm space(X. Y) is lIIini1llal s-Urysohn ‘f and only 

if every oþen s-Urysohn filt er 6ase with 1‘llique adherenl poittt cOllverges 

PROOF. Let (X. Y) bc minimal s- Urysohn. Let 종 be an 애en s-Urysohn 

filtcr base with unique adhcrcnt point p to wh ich it does Ilot converge. Lct 

W(x) be the family of all opcn sets cOlltaining x. Lct ~γ(x) be thc family 
defined as: 

(U whcre UEW(x) and x ;o< p 
깡'(x) = 1 

IU UB whcrc UEW(x) . BE !:B and x=p 
Let Y' be the topology gCllcrated by the neighbourhood basc W’ (x). Sincc 
중 does not convergc to p. Y' is strictly wcakcr than Y . Wc shall prove 

that (X. Y ’) is s-Urysohn. For two distinct points x and y other than p. 

there cxist disjoint scmi-open sets U and V containing x and y rcspectively 
such that Y'-clU n Y ’ cIV =ø. Now sUIψose that one of the points coincides 

with p. Let y=p. Sincc x is not an adherent point of thc filter base !:B. There 
exists an 얘en set V containing x such that V n B=ø for somc BE !:B. Since B 

is open • .flπcIVn B= ø. Also. ( X. Y) being Hausdorff. there exist 이:>en sets 

V
1 

and U containing x and y respectively such that v1 n u =ø. Again. Y-cIV, 
n U=ø. Now v n V1 is an open set containing x and Y- c1 cvn v1) n(B UU) = 
ø. B UU being a .flπ-open set, Y'- cJ (V n V1)n (B UU) =Ø. But Y'-cI CV n V1 ) 
is Y' -open. Therefore YιcICV n v1) n Y'-cI (B UU) =Ø and yE B UU. Thus 
(X. Y') is s-Urysohn. In other words. (X. Y) is not min imal s-Urysohn. 
This is a contradiction. Therefore the open s-Urysohn filter base !:B convcrges 

to its unique adherent point p. 

Converscly. let ( X • .flη be an s- Urysohn space satisfying the condition that 

every open s-Urysohn fiJ ter base with uniquc adherent point convcrges. If 

possible lct Y' be an s-Urysohn topology 0 0 X which is weaker than Y . Let 

g ’ (x) be the famil y of 얘en se ts containing x in (X. Y') . ‘7 ’ bcing J-!aus. 

dorff. W’ (x) is an s-Urysohn filter base on ( X • .9'η with unique adhcrcnt 

P이nt x. Y' being wcaker than ‘!T. W'(x) is an 얘en s-Urysohn filter base on 

(X. Y) with unique adherent point and hencc in view of the assumption. 

2γ (x) convergcs to x in (X. Y) . Therefore each Y -neighbourho여 of x is a 

Y' ncighbourho여. Thus Y =Y' and so (X. Y ) is minimal s-Urysohn 

THEOREM 1. 5. Let (X. Y) be an s-Urysohn space such that every open s

Urysohn filter base wit/. μnique adherent point converges. Then every open s 
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U rysolm filter base has non-emψIy adherence. 

PROOF. Let (X , .Ýη bc an s-Urysohn space such that evcry opcn s-Urysohn 

fil ter basc with uniquc adhcrcnt point convergcs. If possiblc, Ict .58 bc an open 
s-Urysohn filter basc without any adherent point. Let þEX. Let í'I' be the 

family of all open sets containing p. Let ê:= [BUU whcrc BE .58 and U든í'I') • 

Sincc X is Hausdorff and .58 does not have an adhcrcnt point, ê: is an s-Urysohn 
filter base with uniquc adhcrcnt point p. But it docs not convcrgc to p. This 
is a contradiction. Hcncc thc proof. 

DEFINITION 1. 6 [1]. An s-Urysohn space is said to be s-Urysohη-closed if it 

is c10scd in every s-Urysohn space in which it can bc embedded. 

COROLLARY 1. 7. A minimal s-Urysohη space is s-Urysohn- closed. 

PROOF. Immediate, in view of Theorems 1. 4 and 1. 5 above and Theorem 1. 4 

of [1] . 

THEORE~l 1. 8. Every clopen subsel of a ’niltimal s-Urysohn sþace is minimal 

s-Urysohn. 

PROOF. Let X be minimal s- Urysohn and Y be a clopen subset of X. Y being 

open , is s-Urysohn [2] . Let .58 be an open s- Urysohn filter base on Y. If 
possiblc Jet .58 have a unique adherent point pE Y to which it does not converge. 
Kow .58 is an s-Urysohn filtcr base on X. For, suppose x is not an adherent 

point of .58 in X. Supposc that cvery semi-opcn subset V of X containing x is 
such that clV n c1B7얘 for cvcry BE쟁 V n y is a semi-open subset of X [3] 

and hcncc of Y [5] . Since Y is a semi- c1oscd subsct of X , xE Y. Thus y n V 

is a scmi-open subset of Y containing x and ..9y--clcv n Y) n ..9y--clB7얘 for 
every BE .58. Also Y bcing 얘en， every seml 애cn subset of Y is of thc form 

V n y whcre V is a semi-open subset of X [4]. Hencc evcry scmi-open subset 
U of Y containing x is such that ..9y--c1u n ..9y--clB~ø for cvcry BE .58. This 
is a contradiction to the fact that .58 is an s-Urysohn filtcr base on Y. AJso Y 
being c1open , p is thc uniquc adhcrcnt point of .58 in X. So in view of the 

given condition , .58 convcrgcs to p in X and hence in Y. Thus Y is a minimal 

s-Urysohn. 

T lIEORE;',1 1. 9. If X = ITX , and if Ihere does nol exisl an s-Urysohn filter 
a‘=A ‘ 

base on X lVilh ttnique adherenl poinl , Ihen for al leasl one ?, X, does nol have 

an s-Urysohn filler base 10ilh “nique adlterent point. 
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PROOF. Suppose for each ÆE ,\ there exists an s-Urysohn filtcr base 종 on 

X). with uniquc adhercnt point X,E X,. Wc now claim that ,1I ξ is an s-Ury 
' E A 

sohn fi lter base on X wilh unique adherent point (x，)εX. 1'0 prove that .11 
^ À.E A 

.!T). is an s-Urysohn filtcr base, suppose y = (yλ) is not an adhcrent point of .11 
ì.E A 

.!T,. Then yλ is not an adhercnt point of 쩍 for somc λEA . Hence there 
exists a semi-opcn set U À. containing yλ such that c1 C시 n clF).=ø for some FI.ε 

jη. Tbis implies that Pi'(clU I.)nPi'(c1F,) = Ø. Since P), is continuous, 
clPi' (Uλ)nclPi'(F，)=Ø. This provcs that JT Sξ is an s-U rysohn filtcr base 

I.E A 
on X since every semi-opcn subsct U of X is of the form ,rr. V ). where Vλ=XI. 

，e드A 

for all but finitely many γs and Vλ is a semi-open subset õÍ X I. for fini tely 
many ?’s [7J. lt is easy to verify lhat x = (xλ) is the unique adherent point of 
TT .5";. 

À.EA 

COROLLARY 1. 10. If X = TT x , is mh“’lIal s-U ryso"n νacoκsly， Ihen for al 
ÀE.\ ,. 

leas! one À. X À. is minimal s-{Jryso!Jn νacously. 

THEOREM 1. 11. Let euery oþeη s-Urysohn fil ler base on X X Y wilh μmque 

adherenl þo‘nt co’‘verge alld lel Y be such tllat eν'ery oþen s-Urysolm filter base 

on Y has a “nzqκe ad"erent þoint. T"en euery oþen s-Urysolm filter base on X 

with 1mique adherent point converges. 

PROOF. Let .!T be an opcn s-Urysohn filter basc on X with unique adherent 

poin t x. Let Jt be an open s-Urysohn filter base on Y with unique adherent 
point y. Then .!TXJt is an open s-Urysohn f ilter base on X x Y with unique 
adherent point (x , y) in X XY. In vicw of the given condition , .5Tx Jt conver 

ges to (x , y). Hence .5T converges to x 

COROLLARY 1. 12. If X x Y ‘s mlnimal s-Urysohn and Y is a sþace s“cll I"al 

every oþeη s-U ryso"n filter base on y has μmqκe adherenl þoint, Ihen X is 

minimal s-Uryso"n , proνided X is s-Urysolm 

2. Mioimal s- reqular spaecs 

DEFI:-<ITIO:-< 2. 1. An s-regular space (X , .!T) is said to be minimal s-reg“lar 

if for no topology .!T' 00 X such that .!T' is strictly weaker than .!T, (X , 

.!T') is s-regular. 

DEFI:-<ITIO:-< 2. 2. A filt er base is said (0 bc an s- regular filter base if it is 

equivalcnt to a semi- c1osed filtcr basc. 
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LEιI\IA 2. 3 [6J. A sþacc X is s-rcgular if and only zj for cvery þoinl x and 

every oþeι set U containing x, there ext.sts a scmi-oþen set V conta t"tzing x suclz 

Ilzal x!;;V!;;;s-clV드U. 

THEOlll꾀12.4. A’‘ s-regular space is minimal s- regular if and on!y if every 

s-regμlar filter base with tlnique adherenl poinl converges. 

PRoor. Let (X. Y) bc an s-regu lar spacc wh ich is minimal s-rcgular and 

.!if be an s-rcgular fi1 ter base wilh uniquc adherent point Þ to which it does 
not convcrge. For each xc= X. l.ct ι(x) be lhe family of opcn sets conlain ing 

x. Let us define ι'(x) as: 

IU whcrc U<=//(x) if x?'þ 
ιτx) = I 

IUUclB whcrc U르W(x) and Bc .!if if x = þ. 

Let y' be thc lopology generatcd by the neighbourhood base 4γ(x). Since 

.!if dcos not convcrge to p, Y ’ is stric tI y wcakcr than Y . We shal1 prove 
that (X . y ,) is s-regular. Let xE X and A be'a y' -open sct containing x. 

Case 1 Suppose x켜þ. Sincc (X. y ,) is J1ausdorff. there exists a Y'-open 

set U1 containing x and a Y'-open set Uz conlaining Þ such that u1 n u2= ø 
and U1득A. Also since (X . Y) is s-regular, thcrc cxists a Y-semi-open sct 
V containing x (and hence a Y'-scmi-open set V containing x) such that xE V 

득Y-s-c1V득U 1 . Thcrefore Y -s-c1 vnu2= ø. In othcr words. there exists a 
Y'-open sct containing Þ having cmpty intersection with Y - s- c1V. Thus Y
s-c1V is y' -semi-closed. Hence therc cxists a y' -semi-opcn set V such that 
xEV드3π s-clV드U1드A. 

Case 11 Let x = þ. Hencc therc cxists a BE .!if and a UEι(þ) such that þE 

UUclB!;;;A. Since U is a Y-opcn sct containing Þ thcrc cxists a Y-scmi-open 
set V such that PE V!;;Y -sclV!;;;U. Now therc cxists a Y -open sct G such 

that G드V!;;;Y - c1G!;;Y' -clG. since V is Y -scmi-open. 1 f Þ종G. this provcs 
that V is a Y'-semi-open sel. If pc G. then G U clB!;;;V U clB!;;;clG U clB드Y

c1(GUclB)도Y'-cl(G U clB) . Since GUclB is a .,9"" '-open sct. this implies that 
VU c1 B is Yζsemi-open. Thus pεVU c1B득s-clV U clB득UU c1B드A. We shal1 

prove that s-c1VUclB is Y'-semi- c1oscd. Suppose that xE;"(sc1V UclB). Then 

X낯þ. Therfore there exists a .3πscm i-open set (and hcnce a .,9"" '-scmi-opcn 

set) H containing x such that Hn(s-cIV UclB) = Ø since (s-cIVUcIB) is Y

semi-c1oscd. Hcncc (s-cIV UclB) is Y ’ -scm i- c1oscd. Thus PEVU clB도Y'-s

c1 (V U clB)딛A. Hcncc (X . .,9""') is s-reg띠ar. This contradicts the fact that (X . 

Y) is min imal s- rcgular. Thcrefore .!if convcrgcs to þ. 
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Thc convcrsc can bc provcd as in the prool of Theorem 1. 4 

TII EORE~I 2. 5. Lel ( X . .!T) be an s-reg1lZar sþace s1lch Iho l every s-regulor 

fill er base witlz tenique adheren/ þoint cont'crges. T Jzen eνery s-reg1llar [ ilter 

base on X has non-emþl y ad herence. 

PROOF. Similar lO thc proof of Thcorcm 1. 5 

DEFI l\IT10'l 2. G [1] . An s-regular spacc ( X . .!T) is said to be s-regμlar-closed 

if it is closcd in cvcry s-regular space În “ hich it can bc cmbcddcd. 

COROLLARY 2. 7. A 111i1zillloZ s-rcg1lZor sþace is s-reg“lor-closed. 

PROOF. lmmcdiatc. in ‘ icw of Thcorcms 2.4 and 2. 5 abovc and Thcorcm 2. 4 
01 [1]. 

THEORE.\ 1. 2. 8. I[ 0 subscl Y o[ s-reg1llar sþace X Izas I"e þroþe1'!Y Ih ol 

every s-reg1lZor [ ilter bose on Y Izos non-emþl, adherence. tlzen Y is 0 closed 

s’‘bsel o[ X. 

PROOF. Supposc Y is not a closcd subsct of X. Let þE cly-y. Lct // and γ 

bc fil tcr bases consisting of open subsets of X containing Þ and semi-closurcs 

of semi-open subsets of X containing Þ respectivel)'. Lct !H = {Y n u : uε?/] 
and 강= {Y n V: Vεr]. !H and 강 are filter bases on Y wherc e! is a scmi 
c10sed filter base. To see that 강 is a fami ly of semi- c1osed subsets of Y. let 

VEγ. Then therc exists a c10sed subsct W of X such that intWÇ;V득W [3] . 

I-Icnce Y n IntW드y n V도Y n W. Thus int(y nW)드y nV드y nW whcrc y n W is a 
c10sed subset of y . This proves that y n V is a semi- c1osed subset of Y. Since 
X is s-rcgu lar. Z:' and r arc equ ivalent in X and so !H and e arC cq ui valent 

in Y. In other words !H is an s-rcgular fil tcr basc on y with unique adhcrent 
poin t Þ and þ~Y. This is a contradiction. Hence y is a c10scd subsct of X. 

TIIEORnl 2. 9. Every c!oþc" sllbsel o[ 0 lIIin’1IIal s -regιlar sþace is minimal 
s-regular 

PROOF. Let X be minimal s-regular and Ict Y be a clopcn subsct of X. Let 

!H be an s-regular filter base on Y. If possiblc let !H have a unique adherent 

point Þ in Y to which it does not converge. Since Y is c1open . !H is an s-rcgular 

fil ter base on X with unique adhercnt point þ. Ilcncc 쟁 convcrgcs to p. But 

pεY. So com'crges in Y. Hence (Y. Yy) is minimal s-rcgula r. 
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THEORE:l1 2.10. [ f X = ,ll X 1. is 1I1inimal s-regular '"eη each X). t's miηt"1Jlal 
λEA 

s-regttlar provided eac/t X J. is s-regular. 

PROOF. Lct X = rr x" with the product topology .3끼 bc minimal s-rcgular. 
).EA ι 

Supposc (Xμ’ 3 Fi ,) ls not minimal s l egulal f。r some 2。EA. Then thel e exlsts 

an s-regular tOJlology 종 on X 1., strictly \\'eake l' than 쩍o. Consider now the 

collcction 1 ( X ß' Y ß) : ( X ß' Yβ)=(X!.， Y!.) for 상?O and ( X p' Y강= ( X!.' 

쩍끼 if ? =λ. Then X = .rr X , has t he product topology ‘:T' which is strictly 
‘ U βEA ^ 

weakc l' than Y . Also (X , Y') is s- regular sincc each X1. is s-I'cgu la l' 18J 

Thus each ( X !.' Y!.) is m inimal s-rcgular. 
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